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• Track and field, a non-contact sport, is often overlooked in 
investigations of injury epidemiology.

• We examine injury type and prevalence in NCAA track and 
field athletes for  five academic years for both the indoor 
and outdoor season.

• A recent study focused on injuries in cross-country 
athletes. Some of these running injuries can be reflected 
in track and field, but cross-country data lacks the breadth 
of injury contributed by field events. 

Goal: With this lack of literature regarding track and field 
injuries in college, we sought to examine the recent trends 
in epidemiology.

Introduction

• 54.7% of the injuries occurred during pre-season
• Athletes are under strenous pressure to earn a spot on 
the roster
• Getting into shape before competition commences
• No season-ending or operative injuries

• No difference was observed between injury incidence in 
practice versus competition, unlike prior studies

• Division I with a higher burden of injury accounting for 77.4%
• Potential reporting bias
• Division I training is acknowledged to be more strenuous
• Division II and division III both representing 11.3%

• Decathletes represented 11.5% of the injured athletes, a 
much larger percent than heptathletes at 3.8%. 
• Possibly due to the inclusion of pole vault in decathlon, an 

event with high rates of injury
• Athletic rigor could not be determined from the data and 

may be intertwined with the variety of injury rates

DiscussionResults

• Study cohort (Table 1)
• 53 NCAA track and field athletes with shoulder 
and elbow injuries (Table 1)
• Sex: 31 men (58.5%), 22 females (41.5%)

• Injury type and incidence (Table 2)
• Most common injuries:

• Rotator cuff tear (partial or complete): 9 
(17.0%)

• Shoulder impingement: 7 (13.2%)
• Season: indoor 77.4%, outdoor 22.6%
• Setting of injury:

• Scheduled Team Practice: 53 injuries
• Competition: 6 injuries
• Incidence: IRR 0.95, 95% CI 0.40-2.19

• Significantly higher incidence of injury in Division I 
athletes versus II (2.9-fold, 95% CI 1.2-6.8) and III 
(3.3-fold, 95% CI 1.4-7.9) 

• New injuries accounted for 83.0%.
• Sidedness: right 61.5%, left 38.5%.
• Freshman had a higher burden of injuries (30.2%) 

than sophomores (13.2%), juniors (22.6%), seniors 
(11.3%), with 22.6% unknown. 

• No significant difference in the incidence between 
academic years. 

• No athletes were recorded as needing surgery, 
while only two (3.8%) could not play for more than 
one week. 

Methods

• Epidemiology of shoulder and elbow injuries in track and 
field athletes. 

• Statistical Analysis: 
• Incidence calculated per 10,000 athletic exposures (AEs)
• Groups compared via: injury rate ratios and injury 

proportion ratios
• Statistical significance was set at p<0.05 a priori
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Table 1: Demographics

Conclusions
• Predisposition for the injured track athletes to be freshmen. 
• Highlights that the transition from high school to college level 

may impact athlete health and performance. 
• With more data, this may encourage coaches to establish 

more basic training with new athletes to ease their transition 
into the competitive nature of an NCAA sport. 

• Athletes sustaining these injuries, along with their coaches 
and medical providers, may benefit from this return-to-play 
data to best manage expectations and outcomes. 

Limitations
• Sample size: small with only 53 athletes across the 5 seasons
• Potential response bias due to the reporting nature
• Athletes may see outside providers and be left out of the data
• Athletes may not deem their injury severe enough to report or 

see the trainer.

Table 2: Injury Type and Incidence

Time lost due to injury

Population NCAA track and field athletes between 
the 2009-10 and 2013-14 seasons

Data NCAA Injury Surveillance Program (ISP)
Study 
Design

Retrospective analysis and review of 
shoulder and elbow injuries

• Strength and conditioning caused the most 
injuries (32.1%), followed by throwing (20.8%). 

• Although we were not able to identify the event 
for 16 athletes, the most common athlete type 
was a thrower (21.2%), followed by runners 
(15.4%), and pole-vaulters (13.5%).
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